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" Pure and

BAKING
Manubcturcd oriftiMlly by Cleveland Brothtrv Albaoy, N. Y.,
now by the Cleveland Baling Powder Canpuy, New York.

ftas been used by American housewives for twenty-fiv- e

years, and those who have used it longest praise it most.
Receipt book fret. Send staap and address. Cleveland Dalung Powder Co., New York.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

1120 Wyoming Ave.

f ackawanna
THE

Laundry.
jo8 Peon Ave. A. B. WAR.MAN.

Great
-- Buildinj

le.
II

35c. kind, now 25c,ooc, k.lnd, now 28c.
SOc. kind, now 40c,
65o. kind, now 63c,
7 Be. Wind, now 63c.esc. kind, now 72lc.
31. OO kind, now 75c,
$1.15 kind, now $1..6.

These Goods constat of Ingrains and
Brussels. This Is a genuine Murk
Down Sale.

WILLIAMS S ffl'HTY
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papsr.

117 WYOMING AVE.

ltcptibliciiii County Convention Cull.
In pursuance of a resolution unaiiliiiuiiB-l- y

uJoptid by tlin Ki'pulillL'an county com-
mittee at u rctiulur fieM on Thnra-Ua-

July li, t, the county convention
will be field on Tuesday. Aimusst the 4th,
ISM, at 1! p. in., in Miuio Hall, Sirunton,
for the purpose of pltti'lntc In nomination
candidates for tht following mcntluiii'd
offices tu be voted for itt tin- - next gwi-ti-

election on Tuesday. November 31,
18M, to wit: Coiiki'csm (Klevcnth iuhsm-elun- al

district), two county commission-eis- ,
two county auditor. YlKllamo com-

mittees will hold delegate election:! on
Saturday, Aumwt 1st, IstKi, between '.lie
hour of 4 and 7 p. in. They will nlve ut
leant two days' pullle notice of the time
unit place for holding paid elections.

(Sinned) J. H. THOMAS. I'huinnun.
Attest; J. K. VVATKlNrS, Seoretaiy.
Note: A table showing the correct ap-

portionment of delegates wad published l:i
The Tribune of Saturday, July 14.

.

CITY JNOTKS.

I'atrolman Thomas Lowry Is acting as
sanitary omVel ilurlnir the absence of Cap-
tain V. H. Uuike at Camp John Mlbbon.

T. t Simver has broken ground on IVtm
avenue alorilde of the 1'eiin Avenue
baptist church fur the erection uf a build-
ing for Ij ii si nee a purposes.

The will of Joseph Crump, late of t'ov-ltigt-

township, was probated yesterday
by Register- Hopkins' ami letters testa-
mentary were pl anted to Charles W.
Clump.

Hev, Dr. Wilson, I'. A. Krlnk and A. H.
Simpson, of the New York Christian Al-
liance, will be at the liospel Tabernacle
on Adams avenue, liuiunure, this after-
noon and evening.

Mayor U.iiley yesterday nlned resolu-
tions authoi isilUK the city sullcltor to set-
tle the damage claim or $15 of Mai Hard
ilonoliau of Hromley avenue, and that of
Mrs. .Mauler, of Tenth street, who is
willing to compromise her claim fur Juki,

.Marriage Items,- were granted yesti r.
day by Cleik of the Courts John II.
Thomas to UWeii Walsh and Kate
of Sciantoii; Arthur J. Uateman. of Fully
Kurt, and Lizzie Foley, of the South Shi
Christian H. Heluman, Jr., and Margaret
AI. Kline, of Sciantoii.

MIKADO THURSDAY NIGHT.

Will Be Siinu lor the. Hcnctit of the
Twin Shalt I'niiJ.

Thursday evening the "Mikado" will
be suns ut the Frothlnnhum hy thfCarolan dice clufi uf Wilkes-Har- n theproceeds to bo to the Twin shaft dis-
aster fund.

The opera was sung by the same com-pany at Wllkes-Kurr- e Thuimlav nnJKrliluy nights with decided kuccc.hh,
those who saw it ugreelnsr that It was
the best amateur production of opera
ever seen In that city, the company sur-
passing its efforts when It hist pro-
duced the opera about a year ago.

A large audience should hear theopera Thursday for the double purpose
of swelling the Twin shaft fund and
seeing a good production of Uilbert &
Sullivan's most entertaining filti.i-- Tl...
company consist of seventy persons
mm uiu past oi cnaracteiM Is as fol
lows:
Th Mikado of Japan TJ. J. William

aimi-- i oo, nis son uisguisea as a wan-deri-

minstrel and in love with
Yum.Yum J. I. Birmingham,

no-n- o, L.ora High Executioner of Tltpii
I) I. lV--

Pooh-Ba- Lord High Everything Klsr
Joseph P. Ku

Pish Tush, a Noble Lord.. Frances ON
Yum-Yu- Pittl-Sin- Peep-B- three

Miss Kittle MeCabe. Miss jiae O. Kenny,
.iiisb aallle Howman.

Kfltfflha. an plderli Imlv In lni- -

Nankl-Po- o Miss Etta Sleigh
iee-Ba- n. MiKndo s attendant.

Master Leon O'N'i
Chorus of school girls, nobles, guards a

Coolies.

- Dr. E. T. Wheaton, Dentist.
Has removed to Mears building. His
tmlce and laboratory are on the third
Hour, and are strictly up to date, being
nttea up with the latest Improved elec-
trical apparatus.

Dr. A. D. rteston, of Massachusetts,
will continue to have charge of the
Qold and Porcelain Crown and Bridge
work, and we are now prepared to carry
out oil the latest improved methods in
the practice of Dental Art. Don't for-
get the place, nor the elevator to reach
It Cou don't have to climb stairs.

Sure."

POWDER

TOTAL ABSTAINERS

MEET AT ST. LOUIS

Annua! Convention of C. T. A. U. of

America to Be Held There.

THE AUDITORIUM IS THE PLACE

Scene of the Republican and Populist
Conventions Will Also Bu the

Catherine, I'lace of the Greatest
Uiiud of Temperance Workers in the
t'ouiitry--ltcpreeritativ- cs of the

Sctnnton Inion.

About August 1 the delegates who
will represent the Scran ton' Diocesan
rnimi at the National convention of
Father Mathew societies In St. Louis
will leave for that place. The delegates
were elected ut the convention ot tha
union held In Frecland on May -- 1 and
"2 and are John J. of
f're'.-lancl- ; D. A. Muekin. of W'llkcs- -

liurre; and P. F. Mulhi i in. of Provi
dence. The alternates are Miss Maiy
Barrett, of Carbondale; William A. Sal-

mon, of Avoivt, and 1'utrlck Fisher, or
N.mtlcoke.. Kditor James F. Judge, of
the Iilocesun Index, will ulso attend the
convention and It Is possible that sev-

eral societies of the union will take ad
vantage of their opportunity and send
delegates. A St. Jjitiis correspondent
speaks us follows of the approaching
gathering:

For the third time within fifty days,
the big auditorium will bo filled with a
national convention. This time it will
not be a liiliUrul gathering, and yet
men and women of all political parties
will participate In Its proceeding, eith-
er as delegates or Tills
third great convention will be national
in its scope and world-wid- e In It influ-
ence. There will come to assist in its
deliberations men of morals, of intel-
lect, of achievement In all the ranks of
mental and ethical work from uli parts
of the United States and from the cities
and towns of the Dominion of Canada.
Tlie assemblage will be convened on the
Rth day of August. The occasion will
be the twenty-sixt- h annual convention
ot tlie Catholic Total Abstinence union,
ol Amorh u."
TWELVE HI'NDHKD HF.LE2G ATKS.

"Fully 50.000 strangers will lie drawn
to the city by this conclave of abstaln-eis- .

More than 70.000 members of the
union will be represented by O dele- -

gales on the floor of the convention.
Hi from 8t4 societies will
be present. Among them will be found
earnest men and brave women inspired
by a common incentive the desire to
make men temperate in order that they
may be strong In all other virtues.

"The proceedings of the convention
will be begun. by a pontltleial high mass
It will be celebrated In St. Johns church,
ut the corner of Sixteenth und Chestnut
streets. Aichbishop Kaln will In all
probability ottieiute.

"At the conclusion of the mass, a grand
parade will take place. It Is expected
that at least 10.UMO persons will take part
In the procession, which) will traverse
the principal streets of the city, in ad
dition to the members of the loi-u- and
visiting societies, there will lie from two
to three thousand Knights of Father
Mathevv in full regalia In the line of
inarch. This pageant will be under the
direct ion of (era ml Marshal Joseph P.
Ilaitnett, who, fur so many years, was
the supreme chief sir knight of the
Knights of Father Mathew.

"At the conclusion of the march, the
convention will be formally opened. Its
sessions are expected to last several
days. .Speakers of national' reputation
without reference to religious or politi-
cal atlillations have been Invited to
speak dining the convention. Among
the list of orators are prelates r dis-

tinction, judges, congressmen, authors,
lawyers and distinguished women.

CAKINU FUK VISITOHtf.
"A composed of lead-

ing citizens of St. Louis has been se-

lected to look after the visitors during
their stay In the city. A

fare from all pulnts in tlie I'nited
states and Canada will be secured by
the committee over all the railroads,
and special excursion rates will be made
by the various steamboat lines to all
parties desiring to make the trip by
water.

"The committee on Dei-nath- will
elaborately ornament the interior of the
auditorium. Life-siz- e pictures of all the
great temperance workers in the world
will look down upon spectators from
the gallery railing and the flags of all
nations will gracefully entwine with
those of the Stars and Stripes.

"The last convention of the Total Ab-

stinence Union was held in New York.
Carnegie Hull, which was the scene of
the gathering, although one of the
largest In the city Was packed from
stage to celling. Thousands who failed
to get inside were compelled to form an
overflow meeting In an adjacent hah,
where they were addressed by temper-
ance speakers. The gathering at St.
Louis this year Is. confidently expected
by the managers of the affair to ex-

ceed the big meeting In New York both
in numbers! and enthusiasm.

IN CHARGE OF KNIGHTS.
"To the Knights; of Father Mathew

has been entrusted the charge of car
rying the convention to the point of
complete success. This organization was
formed in Its present shape In 1881,

when It was organized into councils,
each cfllcerea by a chief sir knight,
deputy sir knight, recorder, financial re
corder and banker. It started, that
year, with nine councils. Now it has
flfiy. During the Intervening years Its
membership nan grown from 2500 to
4000. Its efficiency, popularity and
growth, are largly due to the unselfish
and splendid service given It by the sev-

eral sir knights who have at various
times had supreme control of Its desti-
nies.

"Twenty-si- x years ago, a small band
of earnest workers In the City of Balti-
more, numebrlns less than one hund-
red got together and started the move
ment which has now grown into on
organization numbering nearly 70.000
men and women. A feature of the un-

ion that should not be overlooked is the
fact that it contains one hundred and
six societies with a membership of
nearly 7000 made up . exclusively of
womenfC
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AN UMBRELLA SCARED THEM.

Team of .Mules Ran Awny and Oue
Occupant of Carriage Was Hurt.''

John tjurrey, a carpenter, living at
the collier of Carbon street and the
Providence load, was Imilly injured In a
runaway on Kelser avenue yesterday
afternoon. His left arm was fractured
and tin collar buiio was torn loose at
its juncture with the shoulder blade.
There was a large contused wound of
the scaln.

Mr. CJurrey is employed In the carpen-
ter shop at the Diamond colliery. Yes-

terday was an idle one, and Foreman
W. S. L.ungstatf sent him and two others
out to do some work at a bore hole on
the back road. They were provided
with a s:lrited team of mules and n
Concord carriage. On the way over 'to
where they were to work It lef;an to
rain and one of the three opened an

'umbrella and raised It. This fright-
ened the team and a runaway occurred.
The nif n were thrown out and the buggy
was smashed. Ourrey was Injured to
the extent above noted. Dr. S. P. l.ong-stre- et

attended him.

MORE TROUBLE BREWING.

Turnpike Company Looking for Add-
itional I'einuiic ration from City.

Another furs with the Providence and
Ablngton Turnpike company Is on the
carpet. At lust night's meeting of the
auditing" committee of councils a bill
was received for repairs made on the
road by the company from the time of
the suit until the recent decision of
Justice Green.

The auditing committee sent the bill
to the joint streets and bridges com-

mittee with a recommendation that the
matter be placed in the hands of S. B.
Price, the city's special attorney In the
recent litigation between the company
and the city.

IjTOLENHORSE FOUND,

A. E Williams' Trotter Was at Chin

chilla Grazing by the Roadside.
Owner Recovers His Property.

The horse and carriage stolen from
Liveryman A. E. Williams, of Plymouth,
by Frank S. Leighton, Saturday. last,
was recovered yesterday at Chinchilla,
through the aid of The Tribune.

Levi I. Townsend. who lives near the
depot at that place, found a horse at
tached to a carriage, grazing alongside
the road near his home at 7.30 o'clock
yesterday morning. When he picked up
The Tribune he read about Williams'
stolen horse and upon comparison found
that the description In the paper tallied
with the turnout. He immediately sent a
postal card to the chief of police, which
reached this city at 11 o'clock.just as the
owner, Mr. Williams, who came up from
Plymouth to look for his property, was
leaving: the chief's office. Acting Chief
Edwards called him back and sent him
In company with Officer Dyer to Chin
chilla, where he recovered his horse and
carriage.

No one about Chinchilla knows how
the horse came to bo grazing alongside
tlie road and no one who was questioned
remembers having seen any strange
man about the village who would an
swer the description of Leighton. The
opinion is th.it the thief drove through
there some time during the night and
fearing to take his booty any farther
left It by the roadside and proceeded on
foot.

Leighton Is described as a very In-

telligent Polander.who lives by his wits.
He has served a term in the peniten-
tiary for issuing bogus miners' certifi
cates and is also under ball for pointing
firearms. Constable Robert F. Roberts,
who came on here yesterday to look for
him, says that Leighton is a sharper
and a very desperate man.

CLOSE TO TEN THOUSAND.

JJourd of Trade's Twin Shaft Fund Is
Growing.

The Boaid of Trade's Twin shaft fund
Is neuring the $10,000 mark. Tha con-

tributions lecelved yesterday were:
Previously acknowledged $7,1)7- - 73

TUKUl'GH SIMPSON & WATKIN3.
Main Melting Co., Philadelphia i.'.". 00

Hood. Folllkrod A Co.. Philadelphia 100 0.)

J. I. Sons, Johnstown ... ill U)

Stilling Co., Chicago sn in)

General Kleclilc Co., l'b.ladelphla luO 00

Humphrey Hms. & Tracey,
Pa 2u W

TH KUL'U-- Hi: NT & CON NELL.
Randolph & Clows, Waterbury,

Conn M W

Fioelluk Wros., Philadelphia IS W
J. L. Mott iron Works. New York 3 W
J. H. Sternberg & Son. Beading, Pa 10 "J
THKUt'Cill .MUtiAitGKL A CONNIOI.L.
William Bios.. Indianapolis f. I")

Hlchnioiid Cedar Works, Kkhmond loon
P. Duff Jt Sons, Pittsburg, Pa 10 HO

tleorge H. Adrian Jfc Co., New York 10 00

P. C. Toiicioli & Co., Pbllaelphla.. lu 00

direct tu hoard jf trade.
Western I'nion Telegraph Co., New

York 1I'00
THROI'IUI MATTHKWS RHUS.

National Lead Co., New York .... 0j
James C. Peabody, New Yolk 00
Sehlerr-li- ii Co., New Yolk "il Oi

.lamest A. Webb 4i Son. New York . la
O. II. Jadwlii. New York :) oo

John 1. ileus a Co.. PbiUielphla .... 10 irl

llance Bros. & White. Philadelphia. 10 00

Janus L. Morgan & Co.. New York 10 0i)

Juhn Wvilti & Hro.. Philadelphia.. 25 00

THROl'uli T. J. KHLLKV & CO.

American Tobacco Co., New York.. WOO

Welkel & Smith Spice Co., Phila-
delphia 10 W

Anderson Preserving Co., Camden,
N. J 10 0J

Martin Wagner Co.. Baltimore .... 10 00

National Essence for Coffee Co.,
Philadelphia 10 00

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New
Yoik 20 00

Union Pag & Paper Co., Philadel-
phia 10 i)0

A. Hoefner, Buffalo 10 00

Total ..JS.Tlii 75

FURNITURE MEN FAIL.

Sheriff Levied I'pon the Stoe'r of
Da in & Cohen ot Pcnn Avenue.
Three Judgments were entered up In

the office of Prothonctary Piyor yester-

day against Davison & Cuhn. furni-

ture dealers on Penn avenue. The plain-

tiffs and the amounts are as follows: B.

Josephson, $1.3:13; D. Mondleson. $1,8!0;

A.J.Stone, $485. Executions were issued.
Deputy Sheriff J. D. Ferber levied on

the stock of the defendants and closed
up the store. The sale will tuke place
next Monday at 9 a. m.

.Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served nt all

hours at Lohmann's. Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Poor Tax, 1800.
The above mentioned taxes having

been placed in my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay them at
once and save costs. Office in the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN. Collector.

Ask Your Dealer
for RfcGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other.

KADZINA'S ASSAILANT

IS YET AT LARGE

Wounded Man Did Not Die, but His Con-

dition Is Hopeless.

HALF OP HIS BRAIN IS PARALYZED

Report of His Death Came from His
Weakened Condition--Effor- ts to
Capture Kolar Have Not Bceu Suc-

cessfulDoctors Say Kadziuu Can-
not Live More Thau Two Days.
Description of Kolar.

In announcing the death of Michael
Hadzina. of Jessup, whose head wus
split with on ax in the hands of his
brother-in-la- Joseph Kolar, an error
was made. At a late hour last night
the wounded man was alive, but his
condition was so low that his death wus
expected at any moment.

It Is regarded by Drs. Kelley, of Oly-pha-

drover and Reck, of Peckvllle.
as a miracle that he lives; they say that
it Is ImiKissible for him to get well. The
ax cut through the skull in an oblique
line Just above the right ear und the
gash is four inches long and wide
enough to admit a person's linger. The
outer substance of the brain was cut,
and one side of the brain is paralyzed.
The doctors think that the longest he
can live is two days.

A number of stories are afloat con-
cerning the manner In which the as-
sault occurred. The one which appears
to be the most credible Is that Kolar
und a boarder named Mike Hozzar
started to light and were engaged in it
fiercely when Kolar picked up the ax,
which was behind the kitchen door.
Hadzina rushed In to stop him and Ko-
lar pulled away and swung the ax with
oil his strength at the peacemaker and
stink it in his skull.

CAI'SE OF THE TROUBLE.
Outside the house In the yard against

the fence an empty beer keg is thrown.
That Is the cause of all "he troub'e.
The contents were used up in a
irollc, und when all hands were drunk
the quarreling began. The keg was
tapped after dinner and was not
drained until after 7 o'clock In the even-
ing. Some whl3ky was carried from
one of the saloons und helped to lire up
the blood of the men.

The house Is owned by Kolar. He oc-
cupies the front and had the rear part
rented to Kadzina and the upstairs to
John Chrlsto. Kolar's three or four
boarders and his tenants comprised the
drinking party. The house Is situated
on Second avenue, Jessup, and Is about
a quarter of a mile from the Peckvllle
station of the Delaware and Hudson
station.

As Kadzina fell to the-- floor the axe
was still in his head, but It dropped be-

side him when he reached the floor.
Kolar made every haste to get away and
there was no attempt made to hold htm.
The pesons In the house were all con-
cerned In attending to the wounded
man. Mrs. Kolar. his sister, was the
first to come to his side. She threw
herself on his body weeping and wring-
ing her hands. When one of the board-
ers persuaded her to desist, Kadzlne's
wife, attracted by the crying, came from
the other part of the house and it was
useless to combat the expression of her
sorrow when she saw her husband lying
in his life blood on the Moor.

BLOOD STAINED THE FLOOR.

The red fluid came in such quantity
from the gaping wound on his head
that It flowed out upon the stoop of the
house and down the steps. His head
was rest'ng near the threshold of the
door.

Kolar lost no time after committing
the deed In getting away, and from all
accounts yesterday his destination is
New York to take passage for Hun-
gary there to be out of reach of the
consequences of his crime. Justice of
the Peace M. F. Kelley, of Jessup, was
the Hist person of authority to reach the
house. He secured a photograph of the
fugitive.

Squire Kelley sent a message to
Sciantoii to ucquulnt the proper au-
thoi Hies and yesterday morning Coun-
ty Detective Leyshon went up. He got
the man's picture frm the Justice and
sent It in a special delivery letter at
ence to New York, so that u watch may
be kept on Kolar if he attempts to
take passage for the old country. Mr.
Leyshou went to Forest City and Con-
stable Timothy Jones, of Hyde Park,
was delegated to the Ridge, at Arch- -
bald, and tlie officers of Oly pliant
searched the Hungarian section of that
borough.

A description of the fugutive was
telegruphed to other places thut he
Would be likely to go to. No news of
his whereabouts was learned up to a
late hour last night. It was stated yes
terday, however, that he was seen In
Jessup us late as lu o'clock Sunday
night, after Which ho walked to Oly-phuu- f,

and1 burrowed money from a
brother, who lives there, to get away.
KoliirV brother steadfastly denied that
he saw him ut all Sunday.

SKULL IS LAID OPEN.
The blow was struck about 8.45 Sun-

day night. To all appearances Kad-
zina wus dead for several hours. This
is how the story circulated that his life
passed out. Doctors were sent for. and
they found It impossible to do anything
fur him. The skull was laid open four
Inches and three-quurte- of an Inch
wide, the light side of the brain and
body v. as paralyzed, and he was uncon-
scious. The loss of blood had been so
profuse that there was scarcely any
strength left, and his pulse was almost
stopped.

For seven hours he laid without a
groan, but at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing he recovered consciousness and
then spoke to those around his bed-
side. As a member of St. Michael's
Benevolent society of Jessup, his heirs
are entitled to $500 at his death. He
disposed of this money by ordering that
a headstone be erected above his grave,
und the balance divided equally between
his father and sister in Hungary. He
owns property In the old country and
this, with whatever he is worth here,
he left to his wife. He has no children.

FIVE YEARS IN THE COUNTRY.
He moved from the Ridge at Arch-bal- d

four months ago. It is five years
since he came to this country, hut he
has not lived here all that time. After
a few months he went back to his na-
tive land, was arrested and sentenced
to serve three years In the Austrian
army. When his time was up he did
not delay In returning to America. He
Is thirty-thre- e years old. of medium
height and build, and is dark complex-lone- d.

Kolar Is married to Kadzlna's sister.
He Is thlrty-Bl- x years old. Three years
ago he built the home where the tragic
deed was done, and Jie lived there until
his night. He Is five feet seven Inches
in height, weighs about 155 pounds, has
a dark moustache, dark hair and eyes,
and regular features.

HAS CHANGED HIS OFFICE.

District Attorney Jonct Temporarily
ia the Clerk of the Courts Office
District Attorney John R. Jonoj has

taken temporary quarters n the mar-
riage license room of the cour: hotn--
by reason of the repairing now froln.--;

on. The workmen have torn out the
partitions In the law library, grand
and petit jury rooms, and will lein to
tear up Mr. Jones' office as soon as lie
removes his lllecases and law books.
When the third story Is finished h'j w.'ll
have elegant quarters there.

The witnesses and parties in cii.ninal
suits who wish to Inquire about costs,
etc., can see Mr. Jones In th. otll-'- i of
C)erk ot the Courts John II. Thomas.
The commissioners ure castlni; about
for a place for the grand Jurv ip Sep
tember. There will be hardly any i lace
around the court house for the Jury, ir.iu
the use of the United States court ro mi
lu the Federal building will !ik'!' be
asked.

HUNGARIAN'S SAD DEATH.

Ron Over by a Train at Olyphant While
on His Way to Arrange or His

Child's Funeral.

John Yarrochuck, of Dolphtown, was
killed at the Delaware and Hudson
railroad a short distance above the oly-
phant station ut 11.30 yesterday morn-
ing. The passenger train due in this
city at noon was the one that killed him.
He was run over and mangled.

No one knew him. and the remains
were brought to Olyphant for Identifi-
cation. Later In the day it was learned
that he lived at Dolphtown and that he
Ms on his way dow n to Olyphant to see
tne Hungarian priest for the purpose of
making urrangements for the funeral
of a dead child.

Dolphtown is a hamlet containing
only a row of Hungarian houses. The
deceased was cf that nationality, was
28 years old, and leaves a wife and two
children. The child that Is dead was
18 months old.

Cononer Longstreet went up In the
evening and held an Inquest. The evi-
dence showed that Yarrachuck was
walking on the tracks and was watch-
ing an up coal train, when the passenger
train came along and struck him. His
skull was battered and his arms and
legs were mangled. The Jury returned
a verdict of accidental death.

WILLIAM CARLIN'S FUNERAL.

Requiem Muss Celebrated in SI

Peter's Cnthedral,
A large number of persons attended

the funeral of William Carlin yester-
day morning from his late residence on
Beech street. At St. Peter's cathedral
a high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. J. W. Malntie, who took for the
text of his sermon the words: "Be ye
always ready, for ye know not at what
hour the Son of Cod shall come."

The Lackawunnu Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, of which the deceased
was a member, attended in u body. The
flower and the were select-
ed from that organization. The flower-beare- rs

were: M. J. Tigue. Frank
Smoke, George (Jehan, Stephen Con-ne-

and G. F. Thomas;
D. S. Ketcham.W. J. Nichols, U. M.Wal-
lace, J. O'Hara, D. Calvin and T. Duffy.
Burial was made lu Hyde Park ceme-
tery. There were many beautiful floral
offerings.

Do Ton Want a Tonic t Take Hors-ford- 's

Acid Phosphate.
Dr. W. J. Norfolk, Chicopee Falls,

Mass., says: "I have used It as a tonic
and stimulant with success. I always
keep It lu the house for my own use."

ROllN.
ROBINSON. To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

ltoblnsun, of Old Forgo, on July 18, 18'JG.

a daughter.

D1KD.

PARROTT. In Hhamokln, July 19, !,

Mrs. Eliza Parrott, wife of the Into
Thomas Parrott, of this city. Fuaeral
services at the home of .Mrs. Elizabeth
Blackwood, 1014 Vine street, Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
in Forest Hill cemetery,

The Cut in
Prices Has

Deepened
Till tho lowest possible point baa

been reached, but tbe assort

inent is still excellent.

SAWYER'S
T

ILL,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

OF

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new proot

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
Ml Sprue St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Prices on

SHOW

DEDICATION ON SUNDAY.

Rev. F. K. Krdmuu W ill ,11c the Olfi-riati- ng

Clergyman,.
Next Sunday the new Jefferson United

Evangelical church at Wimmers will be
dedicated by Rev. F. K. Erdman, pastor
of the First United Evangelical church
of Wilkes-Havr- e.

The pustor. Rev. L. O. Wise, and sev-
eral others will assist at the services,
which will begin Saturday evening and
continue all day Sunday.

Orators at Duninore.
E. J. Lynott, of the Times; Ti. J.

Beamish, of the Free Press, and Hur-ge- ss

T. J. Duggan last evening uil- -
dressed a. meeting of the Dtmnioro
Bryan and Sewall club at Exchange
hotel.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end cf South Carolina avenue.

Atlantic City. N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

July Month
we WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED IRE
A! 1- -3 Oil Iff HQ! Pllffi.

All our Silver is Quadruple
Plate ut tin's Price. You get it us
cheap us the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Clarke Bros. Celebra-;- ;

ted Berkshire Su- -

gar Cored Hams,

per pound, . 94C
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Batter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs, Granulated

Sugar, . . $1.00
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . 12J4c
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean, Bacon,

per pound, . 534c

These goods are warranted
to be tbe finest sold in tbe
city of Scrauton.

IK
Stop That Noise

by Practicing on a Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S
flusic Store.

406
Lackawanna Avenu3- -

THAT ARE TEMPTING. The dull season is tbe
best time to buy, because we want to keep our force
of employes busy. It would pay you to buy now and
lay them aside.

Best Hoquettes and Axminsters, 80c. and 85c. yard.
Regular price $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels, 60c. and 65c, tbat were 75c. and 80c.
Velvets at 85c, were formerly sold at $r.oo and $1.15.
Wool Ingrains 50c, regular price 65c.

These Prices for This Sale Only.

TjSBissell Carpet Sweepers at special prices while
Ferris Wheel is in our window. Bu3r no other, as Bissell's
are the best

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS,
LARGE WINDOW.

Iilli llli II

Hi fill
The greatest salesman in the world

is Price, and iu this final reduction
pule of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell If prices ever
did, of course. Tlie cost of making
and material is lost sight of.

150 Ladies' and Children's Trim,
nieil Hats, $a.0O; sale price $1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats, w ith faucy edge, f3 60;
Bale price ..$1.49

250 Ladies' and Children's
Leghorn Hats, 1150;

sale price 47c
100 Ladies' Untrimtuod Hats, 93o;

sale price 19c
10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,

40c; gulo price 15c
10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,

25c; sale price 10c
20 dozen Children's Bailors, 40c;

sale price 15c

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Holt
at lfJc Each

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link
Buttons and Studs ut 9c u Set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade

Mil

Shaw, dough & Warnn,

Emerson, Cftrpentsr,

Malcolm Lov3. Waterloj.

And Lowsr Grata a!

Very Low Pricss.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

G3 spruce street.

1
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shudin?. with
Fringes and Luces to match.

We have SHAMS two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, ana the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREJU CO.,

i:8 WVOttiriG AVENUE.

I Gold or Siiver l
You can pay us in cither

v of above, it will matter little
to us which, but if you are in

A need of a

v liipnni'ip nnpprtiT

Consider Something In j
C ! 1 I .vnuia, oiivcr, tuuni

or Bric-a-Bra- c,

The riost Appropriate at All Times.
01 Course You Will Mot Forget

RUPPRECHT'S

t
PUPIXAR nSAUQCARTCBJ

t 231Penn An Cpp. Baptist Cinrcb.

Middle of the block.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


